
+WEATHER+
Fair and warmer today and to-

night. Tuesday partly cloudy and
mild.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
Toa’re set, you’re safe, you’re

9 sure.
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LYNCH AND UTS NEWEST INVENTION - Pat Lynch, head of Lynch Mfg. Co., is shown here look-
' '"* O, VFr .h,s ncwest invention, the new Lynch Alligator Jaw. It’s a disc harrow that’s flexible like analligator jaw. 11 lets the rear section bend over dykes and contours, and is completely flexible andadjustable. The new-type harrow is now in production at the local manufacturing company (Daily

Dunn Man Invented
Flexible Disc Harrow

Home Entered
eSsinstoy Might

Mrs. Mnylon Truelove of 402 W.
Johnson Street reported today that
a thief entered tier home Sunday
night, went into a bedroom where
her six-year-old son was sleeping
and stole her purse.

Mrs. Truelove said that she and
her husband, who we'e occupying
an ‘‘adjoining bit)room. heard la
noise during thff night but thought
U \Vfis theK-son. -_ -...-

•ip The rifxt morning they found
that tlie screen had been removed
from the window, which had not
been locked.

Mrs. Truelove said her pocketbook
contained money, driving license
and other valuable papers. She said
she didn’t know exactly how much
money was in the purse.

Mrs. Truelove said she did not
report the robbery to police sinre
no clues were found.

Parole Bill Is
Likely To Pass

RALEIGH :u» Gov. William
B. Umstead’s request for a three-
member state paroles board to re-
place the present single paroles
commissioner appeared likely to-

-day to bg the first major piece of
to pass, the 1953 General

Assembly.
The Senate Judiciary Committee

today began study on the bill which
W'as passed unanimously by the
Hpuse last Friday. It would author-
ize the governor to name three
commissioners to head the parole
svptem which now is headed by a
single paroles commissioner.

The appointees would serve

ter/ns at the pleasure of the gover-
nor who would retain final authority

in all clemency matters.
The Advisory Paroles Board had

asked that the proposed three-man
board* have final parole authority
with no interference from the gov-
ernor. However, unless the Senate
Judiciary Committee makes that
amendment in the b‘llit will likely
go through as written.

MEET AT NOON
Both houses of the assembly met

at noon today after brief, half-hou*
last night in which a variety

(Continued on page two)

STATENEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH (IP) The State Util-
ities Commission today approved

te Inc-eases for Western Caro-
lina Telephone Co. of Weaverville
which serves some 10 counties.

The order rives the firm per-
mission to increase its rate enough
to produce a return of 6.37 per cent
on its net capital Investment. The
new rate schedules provide month-
ly telephone rates of *4.50 to $5 for
one-party lines: $3.75 to $4.25 for
a two-party line and *3.25 to *3.50
for rural lines.

£k SYLVA, N. c: (IP) Dennis K.
said today he wants hls real,

name back before he returns to hls
native Greece for a visit. Poulos
said the -name he got through a
clerk’s error when he was natural-
ized in 1922 was all right in Aider-

A flexible disc harrow has been ,
invented by a Dunn man and is al-
ready in production here to help J
make work easier for the farmer.

Pat Lynch, Jr., president, and
owner of Lynch Manufacturing Co.,

returned last night,from Washing-
ton. D. C.,/where he began the nec-

iessarjyitejir- few patented tWlnow
Lynch Alligator JaW: t**

He calls is the Alligator Jaw be-
cause that’s the way it works.

Just imagine a disc harrow that
can bend ever dykes and contours.

Ever since the * advent of disc
harrows, farmers have had the
problem of discing in front and
rear at the same time. On the
usual lift type of disc harrow, the
rear end sticks up and part of the
ground is missed in the operation.

Lynch’s Alligator Jaw lets the
rear section of the disc harrow
bend over the dykes and contours,
cutting up the ground in front and
in the rear at the safne time.

COMPLETELY ADJUSTABLE
The tender lift disc harrow has

another important feature. It can

I be changed to a bush and bog har-
row by removing only one pin. Thus.

: it does the work of two pieces of
equipment. It is completely flexible
and adjustable in every respect

Local farm machinery dealers here
are enthused over the cutter and
scores have been sold even before
yjgv toH off-toe production ivr-e*
at The local manufacturing com-
pany.

Farmers who heard of Lynch’s
invention have been flocking to his
plant to see it.

“It’s going to revolutionize this
job of breaking up ground," they
all agree.

This is Mr. Lynch’s third inven-
tion in the past three years.

His earlier inventions included a
mule-drawn cotton duster and a
mule-drawn cotton sprayer, both of
which have proven successful.

He didn’t bother to patent those
two pieces of equipment, however.

Lynch Manufacturing Co., estab-
lished here 3 and a half years
ago, now manufactures 25 different
kinds of farm machinery. It has a
large staff of workers.

Hope Is Seen With
New Polio Vaccine

By DELOS SMITH
(United Press Science Editor)

NEW YORK (IP) Polio may
be on the way out as a crippling,
killing disease, mainly of children,
but keep your fingers crossed.

A vaccine has been developed
which is safe. It can be made

cheaply, in unlimited quantities,
enough to vaccinate every man,
woman, and child. It makes mon-
keys immune to all three of the
polio viruses.

But will it make humans„ im-
mune? That’s the big question and

(Continued on page two)

Tourist Bureau To
Meet Tomorrow

A. meeting of the Dunn Tourist
Bureau has been called for tomor-
row -afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at
Johnson’s Restaurant, it was an-
nounced today by Hugh Willie
Tart, Chairman.

This will be the first meeting
since Mr. Tart was elected to head
the Dunn group and he urges the
members to make every effort to
be present. Many new ideas design-
ed to encourage tourists business

(Continued on wn two)

Drive-In Receipts
Go To Polio Fund

Tomorrow night will he March
of Dimes night the Center-View
Drive-In Theatre.. It was announ-
ced today by Manager Hal Jordan,
with, all proceeds being contribu-
ted to the Harnett County March
of Dimes.

The feature pictures will be “For
Men Only” starring Paul Henteid
and Margaret Field. “Don’t let the
name fool you,” he Joked, "the la-
dles will enjoy this featuM too.

He*urges residents of the area
to attend and see a good show and
at the same time help add to the
polio fund.

Flu Outbreak
Is Moderating

Widespread outbreaks of mid-
winter influenza that sickened mil-
lions of persons here and abroad
were moderating in almost every

. area today.

But President Eisenhower and
his wife. Mamie, were suffering
from mild respiratory ailments be-
lieved to be slignt colds, and the
"flu” attacks were still “epidemic in
many areas” of Georgia.

The President canceled all but one
of his engagements for today and
planned to stay in the White House
all morning and most of the after- 1

, noon. The first lady has been suf-
fering from a cold since before the

j inauguration.

The great flu epidemic in Europe
which struck millions of persons,
including about one third of France’s
population and notables such as

i Pope Plus XIX, was believed to have
(Canttned as pace two)
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Congress Gets Atomic Report
Charles Wilson
Finally Claims
His Appointment

WASHINGTON (IP) —Char-j
les E. Wilson belatedly clai-
med his place in President
Eisenhower’s cabinet today
and promised to “serve and
strengthen America” in his
new role as defense secreta-
ry-

Only the formality of a While
House swtuiiug-in ceremony stood
between Wilson 'and the high gov -

erumrnt job for which lie gave up
a S6OO CUO-a-yeur salary as General
Mc'o.s president and agreed to part
with $2.700 000 worth of GM stork.

Aides said the white-haired, 62-
year-cld businessman would take
charge cl the sprawling Defense De-
partment as soon as he was sworn, |
possibly late tooay.

Wilson was gratified-by the over-
whelming 77 to 6 Senate vote which
confirmed his nomination late Mon-
day even though some of the sen-
ators who voted for him said they
were doing so reluctantly.

WILL DO BEST
Promising to justify the Senate’s

vote of confidence, Wilson said:
' kl shall do my best to serve and

strengthen America and the free I
world not as a businessman nor as
a member of a particular party,
but as one of many citizens in a
great crusade that must not fail.”

Senate Republican Leader Robert
A. Taft meanwhile predicted early
confirmation of Roger M. Kyes, the
former GM subordinate whom Mr.
Wilson has picked to be his deputy.
Like Wilson, Kyes has agreed to
sell extensive GM stockholdings.
Taft though President Eisenhower
might send Kyes’ nomination to the
Senate today.

Other sources made it clear that
two other business leaders named

to tix> defense Dosts face probable
uWeat' In the Senate unless they
also agree to sell stock in firms
that do business with the Penta- ,

gon. |
Leading senators said privately

(Continued on page two)

Dorman Funeral
Tomorrow At 3

Mrs. Mary McPhail Dorman. 58,

of 308 West Edgerton Street, died
Tuesdav morning at 4:55 in the
Dunn Hospital. She suffered a heart
attack on Monday morning and
never recovered.

Funeral cervices will he held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
fUp First Prechvterian Church here.
The Rev. Rieha-d Rhea Gammon,
npct.or. and the Rev. Gower Cross-
'veli nastor of Antioch Presbyterian

church near Red Springs. wifi offi-
ciate. Burial win be in Green-
wood Cemet»rv. The body wi>l lie

<n state at the church for an hour
drier to the services.

Mrs. Dorman was a native of

c-mbm-land Countv daughter of the
!->t« j p and Matilda Staffing

Mcßhnil. Fhe end My Dorman came
to P’-nn in 10»9 She was a mem-
ber of the Bwt p-e<-hvt“ripn chumh
p nd woq verv active in th- work

of TTil'creSt Prechvterian Chapel,

a mjecino of the local church.
Rnrvhdnu are her husband. W.

xxeev Dormert of P”nn: one son.
Weldon norm"” of Dunn’ one
rfeno-hter Mrs v>>ebard stenhens of
Erwin- rd= fctYep-roni S»rC“aTt
Tames Mfi’er of she TT s. Air Force
in Ben Antonio Texas- one fncter-
Pnnohter M’-c Dornf.hv tee M*”“r
of .TOffVWßVrf’lh* Mrs.

afJrmio .Toplrogan of T">nnn pnrt Mrs
TJpoc Taa-t of Ufrwir*• fwO brother*.
t T? rs WpHo T>ont.« 1
E. A. McPhail of Tiunn. Route 4;
also six grandchildren.

MjNMBCre. V" Jr ’b , / 1 -4- U/
fj I 'A '
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ITS TOBACCO PLANTING TIME AGAIN Walter Fairley, Negro tenant on the farm of J. B. Warren,

Dunn Route 1, is shown checking on the 406 square yard plant bed on the Warren Farm. The bed has been
planted and is now ready for covering. The poles laid alongside willbe set up in the supports, covered by
the fruit Jars in order to protect the young plants from unusually cold weather. This plant bed is typical
of hundreds throughout the oou-nty. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Tenth Year Sees
Rapid Advances
In Atomic Fewer

WASHINGTON (IP) The
U. S. atomic project, just .
turned 10, is plunging into
a new era of super weapons
and super oower.

That is the gist of the A-
tomic Energy Commission’s
13th semiannual reoort to
Congress, issued today.

Nntinv that thp first, decade- of
U. S. atomic development came to
a close in the six months ovrred
by tlie report the AEC atWati,

“In mere than a hrgjf senaeßf
this latent half-year hug witOMMtflc'
Ihe orvnuli/;.:ioi, wtjust Bnes
of exploration, research
velopment that began trlier in |
decade. .lijjf

The commission v -.sr 't
H-bombs onlv. It was tglklsig MM||
of new and better A-boilbz, -mSftjjjMS
power for warships, attfiv 'NmBB
for aimlanes and atomii powarJß
industry. . ’"'liJHil

OMR TrhfljH
The Ai did not

pi"s led ¦ gisassi*
last Nnvr-o eigaiit4!B^BHlHw''
tests at Eni’vet.ik in
except to note that President Tru-
man in his last State of the Union
n'pssage as president pointed out
their “high and sombre signifi-
cance."

In that message, earlier this mon-
th Mr. Truman called the Eniwetok
results “wo-ld-shakine.” He pro-
claimed “a new era of destructive
power.”

Tn todav’s report the AEO told
Cnn<»ress that:

The current $4,000.000 000 expan-
sion pr-ovram. greatest in the pro-

iejet’s historv. will give the nation
a‘capital investment in atomic en-
r«v of *7 500,000 000 five timed
what it was when the AEC took
o v“r six vears ago. .

Production of atomic raw mater-
ICniitlmiefl On Page two)

Burglars Steal
Money For Polio

The March of Dimes will be the
loser bv some seven or eight dol-
lars from the burglary of the Al-
nhin Brothers store Sunday night.
This is the amount estimated to
have been in the coin collector
which was looted there by a bur-
glar.

In addition tn the monev in the
coin oollecto". th» thieves took two
dcl’ars in nickels from the cash
register, cigarettes slippers, pants,
bread, cake* and pies.

Thev evidently had a clean sweep
in mind because several boxes were
nlaeed near the fro"t door and some
iars of mokles had been Placed in

nf Thev mav have been
f-iohtenod a wav before they com-

their task.
Entre was gained bv breaking the

off t>re irmtre mhe burg'ars were
-viHontly hold because a light was

chininv ever the doore and it. must

have taken 16 or 20 minutes to
effect entrv. Th» store is located
on Highway 301. lust south of Dunn, jjj
and there is always considerable
oa«ing traffic.

The dnovs at the front, were new .

and had onlv been up for a dsv
wofpro the breakin. This is the sixth
burg’ary at this store within recent 3
months.

Senate Receives
Number Os Bills

RALEIGH HP A Senate com- ;
mititee recommended today thtiUgg
the uoner chamber approve a mea**

-we exemnting serviremen from jury c
duty in North Carolina.

The Judiciarv Committee okayed
**-p -npas'-re offered bv Ren. Terry -jg
Ea"fr>r<4 of Cumberland County who J
en(d that already national guards- ;.j
-ion and rerervp* ere exempted a
frem jurv service h-t not mett--; okp,Jj

fc-'-th-e doty. Wo pa<d authorities at;tjj
Ep—t. Bra"" h*r* com"iained abo*>t?j3
(ndg»S «• oioning SPldiorp at thO |j
big base ’ on turtog. -i'jfl

TAX MEASURE ¦jjj
So n F-»‘' tt v-Tnivro of Meek-.. T

tonbnre countv offered a bid today J
to “e’arifv and reaffirm the MH
"-¦otvnf status of North CarolinatuH
Housing Authority bonds.” gig

Desnit- tho nre,ent law Mcln- il
ra-d “re-tain o>'t-of-dat* iUH

tornovc and irvostment counsel
1 novo-th'«rs adv'spd nresnecttve

voo+nrs that cnoh ho"d« mlth*.
: cihlv ho ruhtnc* to North Carqjlr>l£3

i tax and have thereby exerted o*ißf
(Continned on »ft|c two) J
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Blast Shatters
Downtown Aiken;

Ml —A ahaUer- 1
tfig blast rocked downtown Aiken '
today, killing at least one person

) and possibly “six or eight more.”

; Firemen and rescue workers said
several persons were missing and
believed trapped in the Jones Elec-
tric Co., building where the explos-
ion occurred about 8:30 a. m.

The blast was believed caused by
a gas leak.

Highway patrolman Tei) Day
said one woman was killed and six
injured in McCrary's department
store next door to the electric com-
pany.

SOME TRAPPED
Homer N. Long, an employe of

the electric firm, said “six or
eight” persons, including his broth-
er, were trapped in the burning
building as firemen fought flames
that spread through at least six
stores.

Long said he and his brother,
Nelson, were in the basement of the
building when they smelled gas.

“The basement was so full of
gas Icould hardly see," Homer Long
said. He said he went out to close

‘Continued mi Pare Two)

Twirp Season
Dance To Be
Held At School

This week is “Twirp Seaton Week”
for students of Dunn High School
which means that the girl students
asks for dates and also pay the

Mils.
The Student Council willsponsor

a dance in honor of the event Sat-
urdsv evening at the Armory. Time
of the dance is slated from 8 til
11 o’clock.

An admission of 5c per person
will be charged at the door and
light refreshments will be served
during the intermission.

i Red Cross Learns Os
[Gamma Globulin

Members of the executive board
of the Dunn-Erwin Chapter learned
last night of a new blood program
that the National Red Cross is em-
barking on at the request of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

‘The new program involves the se-
curing of glood for gamma glo-
bulin to be used in the treatment
of polio. The foundation asked the
Red Cross to aid in this project
because it already has an efficient
blood collecting program.

Explanation of the program was 1
part of a report made by Executive- ,

Secretary, Mrs. Grace Swain to the
members, of a meeting held recent-
ly in Raleigh. The meeting was at-
tended by Mrs. Swain, Chairman
Henry Sandlin and Mrs. Sandlin,
Mrs. H. C. Turlington. Mrs. L. W.
Strickland and Mrs. Robert Taylor.

The meeting, held in Raleigh had
as its primary purpose, planning
for the fund drive in March and
a panel discussion on these plans
was held at last nights meetnig.

The programs which have been
| carried on by the Chapter for the
! patients in the veteran’s hospitals

‘Continued On Pace Two>

Truman Statement
Viewed With Dismay

WASHINGTON lU>) Atomic of-
ficials were flabbergasted today
by a report INS that former Pres-
ident Harry S. Truman is still “not
convinced” that Russia has a work-
able atomic bomb.

They said the doubts attributed
to Mr. Truman in a published in-
terview are in direct conflict witn
official statements issued from his
own White House office and re-
peated public declarations by high
officials of his own administration
in the past two years.

Atomic Energy Commission Chair-
man. Gordon E. Dean, in Akron.
0.. for a speech summed up the
general reaction.

“The ‘president must have been
misunderstood.” he said. “We have
announced on various occasions that
Russia has exploded three atomic
bombs."

ONLY TWO
Dean and other experts were dou-

bly baffled because Mr. Truman
was also quoted that he knew of no
nuclear explosions in Russia since
the first two which he announced.
Actually, the White House announc-

?MAßKETS*
HOGS

RALEIGH (ff) Hog markets:
Smithfield: Slightly ‘stronger on

good and choice 180-240 lb. barrows
and gUts at 10.00-19 25.

Mit. Olive. DurOi. Goldsboro:
Slightly strongs- at 18.71,

Washington. Wilmington: Slight-
ly stronger at 18.50.

Rockv Mount, Favettevllle. Flor-
ence, Rich Souare: Steady at I*so.

Tarboro. Siler City. Lumberton,
Marion: Slightly weaker at 18.25.

New Bern. Jacksonville, Kinston:
Steady at lUS.

RICHMOND, Va. (IP The Rich-
mond hog quarantine will be lifted
tomorrow and the yards will be open

(OMdkMMi Oa ra*a tot)

ed three Soviet atomic explosions
during Mr. Truman’s administra-
tion—the first on Sept. 23, 1949. a
second on Oct. 3, 1951, and the
third on Oct. 22, 1951.

The first announcement said only
that "an atomic explosion” had
taken place in the Soviet Union.
This language gave rise to some
hopeful speculation at the time that
perhaps the Russians had not per-
fected a usable military weapon,
but had merely set off an atomic
blast by accident or through some
cumbersome experimental tech-

. nique.

Subsequently, however, atomic
officials went out of their way to

; squelch this idea.

NO DOUBT
Dean told a news conference on

Jan. 2, 1951 that the United States
knew “positively” 'that Russia ivas
producing atomic bombs. He said

‘ there was “no doubt whatever"
i about it.

When the White House issued its
(second announcement cm Soviet
atomic tests, it said in so many
words that “another atomic bomb
has been exploded within the
Soviet Union.” Officials told news-

| men at the time that the announce-
ment was deliberately worded to
patvent a repetition of the earlier
confusion.

Rep. Carl T. Durham (D-NC) ,
| a ranking member of the Congres-

’ sional Atomic Energy Committee.
, called attention to this White House

announcement when asked to com-
ment on Mr. Truman’s reputed
doubts. He suggested that the an-
nouncement itself was a sufficient
comment.

Other persons in dose touch with
] atomic developments noted that

: Millard Caldwell, civil defense ad-
ministration, told Congress in
late 1952 that the United States

. had “intelligence” reports indicat-
t tng Russia possessed enough 1
i atomic bombs by to blast 20 to 30 I

American cities.

BULLETINS
LONDON (IP) A Roman, Catholic priest and two stu-

dents were sentenced to death tndav bv a Communist Po-
lish military court as spies for the United States and the
Vatican. Warsaw- radio said Three other miests were sen-
tenced by the Cracow People* District Military Court to
prison terms of from 11 years to life on the same charges.

A woman defendant at the ‘Show trial” was sentenced
to eight years in prison, the radio said. The Polish Commu-
nist official news agency* in a broadcast monitored here
said those sentenced to death were Father Josef LelSto,
the chief defendant, and students Michal Kowalik and Ed-¦ ward Cachlica.

WASHINGTON (IP) Dr. George W. Calver, Capitol
physician, said today Sen. Wayne L. Morse’s fainting soell
resulted from the combined effects of a jaw operation, two
pain-killing pills and the strain of a hard day bit the Senate
floor, The Oregon independent fainted late yesterday in a
private lobby just off the Senate chamber after making a

(Continued on sago two) '
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